
LATE .NEWS BY WIRE

Extensive Damage by Flames at
Milwaukee.

COAL ASD LUMBER YARDS BURNED

Many Tons of Hay Go Up in a

Puff.

GOOD WORK OF FIRE TUGS

MIMVAl'KRK, Wis., June 10..The Are
which broke out at '2 o'clock thi® morning
in the barns of the Forster Lumber Com¬
pany, Cape and Cherry streets, spread
rapidly to adjoining coal and lumber yards
and soon covered an area of three blocks
along both sides of the canal at that
point.
Sparks communicated the flames to the

large barns of the Schlttz Brewing Com¬
pany, and the roof was destroyed before
the fire was gotten under control. The
steamer Ilaleigh, lying at Uhrigs' coal
docks.had her upper \y*orks badly damaged,
and the schooner Lucy Graham had her
spars and rigging destroyed. The principal
losers were the B. Thrigs & Sons, coal
dealers, and the Forster Lumber Company.
The coal hoisting apparatus and coal sheds
were swept away, and a large amount of
coal ruined. Forster & Co. lost the greater
part of their lumber, besides their bam
and sixteen horses.
Barns in trie immediate vicinity of the

fire contained at least WiO horses, and as
the animals were released by policemen
and firemen they ran through the streets
to the terror of the crowd, which had been
attracted to the scene.
When the fire reached the loft of the

Schlitz barns, about 11.000 tons of hay went
up in a puff, and sent a pyramid of tlames
hundreds of feet into the air. Fortunately
there was little wind blowing at the time.
Had there been a stiff southerly w^nd, the
loss would have reached millions, as the
river and canal in that vicinity is lined
with immense tanneries, the plants of
which embrace combustible oil and bark
sheds.
Two fire tugs did remarkable service.

One, the Foley, steamed through a long
lane of living llames in order to reach the
steamer Raleigh and save her from total
destruction. Several lines of freight cars
stood upon the tracks of *he St. Paul
road. In the vicinity of the Schlitz barns,
but they were saved by constant watching.
At :t:l.*> a.m. the danger to surrounding

property was over and the firemen turned
their attention to the blazing coal and
lumber plies. They were still at work on
the ruins today.
Chief Foley estimates the loss at between

and but it will undoubtedly
exceed that sum.

Heavy Kom nt Cameron.
CAMERON, W Va.. June 10..The esti¬

mates of the loss by the wiping out by fire
of Cameron, made early this morning, are

entirely inadequate. The standing property
of the town was probably worth $450,000,
and the latest itemized list of the losses
foot up over $300,000. The insurance Is but
a drop in the bucket, only $5ft(oov, of which

is in three Wheeling companies.
Fifty-two houses were burned between l«»;3o
last night and 4 o'clock this morning, when
the fire finally spent itself.
Of tiiese twenty-eight are dwellinghouses

and the balance business houses. The fire
started in Fitzgerald's livery and in ten
minutes had communicated to buildings on
either slJe and was then utterly beyond
control.
Though the loss to the town Ms almost

everything, the spirit of the rlaee Is that
of a miniature Chicago. Already builders
j#Te here from Wheeling, and several bus¬
iness men are preparing to rebuild. One
firm sent in an order to a Wheeling Jobber
for $1,000 In goods this morning. The home¬
less families are being cared for by those
who were so f ntunate as to be outside
the path of the fire.
WHEELING, W. Va., June 10..The spe¬

cial Baltimore anil Ohio train, carrying the
Wheeling lire engine and hose reel to the
relief of the burning town of Cameron,
Jumped the track near Rosby's Rock at
1:4."> this morning and went down a fifty-
foot embankment.
Engineer Pat Duffy of Wheeling is In the

fire under the wreck, and is undoubtedly
dead. Dick Donohue, Jr., of Wheeling is
also reported killed. The brakemen of the
Train were badly hurt. The special con¬
tained. besides the Wheeling firemen, sev¬
eral Wheeling persons, all of whom es¬
caped with slight injuries. W. S. Paris,
city editor of the Intelligencer, was slightly
hurt aI>out the arms. The fire engine and
hose reel were ruined.

9KIZKD AX AMERICAN.

Attempt to Force Him Into the Ger¬
man Army.

BATH. X. Y. June lo..Davis Rothschild,
leading business man of Bath, has received
a letter from his brother, Morris Roths¬
child, who went to Germany last month,
stating that an attempt was made to force
him into the Germany army.
He reached his father's house in Germany

the latter part of May. After being there
one w*£k a policeman called and told him
"ne was wanted at police headquarters at
Freyburg, about twelve miles distant. He
accompanied the ollicer there, was put into
prison and kept there forty-eight. houra,
despite protests that he was a citizen of
the United States, and tffers of his pass¬
port and naturalization papers in proof.
At the end of two days he was 4»rougiu
before a military court and examined and
four.u to be eligible for service in the Ger¬
man army.
Hi3 papers were taken from him and he

was sentenced to six weeks in prison, at
the end of which time he must begin a
three years' term in the army. David
Greismar of New York, who accompanied
Mr. Rothschild, employed a lawyer and
they laid the facts of the case Ik-fore the
military authorities, with the result that
the sentence was changed to a fine of
marks, and tho papers Were forwarded to
the war department at Berlin, which will
decide whether Mr. Rothschild shall serve
his array term.

Sir. Rothschild paid tljjg fine, and pend¬
ing the decision of the war department he
has gone over to Switzerland, where he
now is.
David Rothschild will communicate with

the State Department at Washington in
regard to the matter. One of the papers
taken from Mr. itothschild and forwarded
to Berlin was a regular passport of the
United States, bearing the signature of
Secretary Gresham.

EGA\ AM) DAMROFT.

Receiver* of tlie Oregon Short Line
Appointed.

SALT LAKJ£, Utah, June 10..Judge Mer-
ritt of the third district court handed down
Ms decision in the Oregon Short Line and
Northern case today. He appoints John
M. Egan of St. Paul and W. H. Bancroft
of Salt Lake as receivers of the entire
pro rty within the Jurisdiction of the
court. This is upon the condition that *«he
Interest now due on the mortgages shall
he patched up by July 1. and that all in¬
terest falling due thereafter shad be paid
within thirty days from maturity; other¬
wise rtie property shall be surrendered to
the receivers of the I'mon Pacific road.
Mr. Bancroft is one of the general super¬
intendents of the Union Pacific system.

Arrent of a Society Lender.
ERIE, Pa., June 10..Miss Cora Woods,

assistant postmaster at Conneaut Lake,
was brought here today by the United
States marshal on a charge of embezzling
mon^y. Miss Woods Is a prepossessing
young woman of twenty-five, and was a
lead' r in society in her town. She was
quite active in church circles, and was re¬
garded as a very proper young woman.
Miss Woods Is greatly distressed and re¬
fuses to talk.

Miners Vole for- Penee.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, June 10..The Tote of

the Ohio miners as to whether they would
accept or reject the proposition of the
operators to pay ."»1 cents for screened coal
per ton for mining resulted: For accept¬
ance r»,ot»l; against, 4,251. Majority for,

CHiniH EXTENSION.

The Sprrlnl Subject Considered by
LdIImtiidx Today.

SiH-lal Dispatch to The Evening Star.
HAGERSTOWN. Md.f June lO.-Tfae spe¬

cial order for the morning; session of the
general Lutheran synod today was church
extension, the general secretary. Rev. H.
H. W eber of York, Pa., making his report.
During the two year3 ending with this ses¬
sion the receipts from churches, synods,
bequests, returned loans. Woman's Mis¬
sionary Society and other sources amount¬
ed to 98<>.654.60, an increase over the pre¬
ceding two years of the Maryland sy¬
nod, with which churches of Washington
are connected, exceeding her apportion¬
ment by ->4<h>. Twenty-one churches dur-

n pa?t two years returned their loans
in f ill or in part, among these the Keller
Memorial of \\ ashington, Rev. C. H. But¬
ler, pastor. The board was recently do¬
nated two farms, one in York. Pa., and
°n® in Maryland, valued both at about
* ,«HJ0. These have yielded about 5 l-*» p«r
cent on this valuation. There have been
as-leci by loins and donations to the extent
of 980.741.54 1-7 congregations. Of this
number eighty-six received their aid by ab¬
solute donation. Assets of the board now
amount to in addition to this
are oil lots secured since 1*80. and which,
owing to tl.e doubtful value of many, were

1^,- ou* altogether. An appropriation of
S*>.000 annually for this work was asked
by the board.
The treasurer's report was then read,

showing total receipts, including a balance
on hand of 910,t£Sij.37, to be 9100,201.39. ex¬
pended as follows: Loans. $40,840.70; dona¬
tions, 92'.M>5r;.4iO, and 914,825.10 for special
appropriations to missions and expenses
of the board.leaving a balance in the hands
of the treasurer of 99,5ti0.3S. The reports
were unanimously adopted without discus¬
sion.
Tonight the anniversarv of church ex-

t rsion takes place at 8 o'clock.
The report of the hymn book committee

(ore on revisions of hymns and one on
tunes), was then taken up. The committee
on revisions of hymns reported five serf-
sions of their committee and two in co¬
operation with tune committee organized
for systematic work, assigning to different
members of committee the various fields of
research, one examining variations in text,
another certain classes of new hymns,
hymns from the German, order of ar-
rnngement, and entire committee gleaning
field of hymnology generally for best ma¬
terial. The committee recommended that
about 200 out of the old book of WW) i>o re¬
tained. and that about 170 be added, thirty
of which are from the German.
On motion of Rev. M. Rhodes, D.P., of St.

Louis, the report of this committee was re¬
committed, with instructions to finish their
wcrk as soon as practicable, allowing three
months fcor criticism and suggestion, and
also instructing th%hvmn book publishing
committee to publish thereafter as soon as

possible. The same action was taken on a

motion offered by Rev. S. A. Ort. D.D.,
concerning the report of the committee on
tunes.
Rev. W. E. Parson. D.D.. chairman of

the committee on revision of hymns, re-

ported for his committee, and Rev. W. S.
Freas, D.D., of York, Pa., for the commit-
tee on tunes. Both reports, after being
discussed at great length by a number of
ministers and laymen, were unanimously
adopted.

ITALIAN PARLIAMENT OPENED.

Retrenchment and Reform to Be the
King's Motto.

ROME, June 10..The new Italian par¬
liament was opened today, with great cere¬

mony, by King Humbert in person. The
city was decorated for the occasion, and
huge crowds of people assembled to witness
the arrival of the senators and deputies.
King Humbert and Queen Margeret were

enthusiastically cheered as they drove
through the streets, which were lined with
troops. His majesty took his seat upon
the throne with the customary ceremony,
and in his speech said:
"The peop?e recognize that the finances

of Italy occupy the foremost place in this
connection, and that most strict retrench¬
ment of the expenditures is necessary in
crder to raise Italy's credit abroad. Par¬
liament will then be asked to devote itself
to the important questions of commercial
ii.iances and administration and to judicial
reforms."
King Humbert dwelt at length upon the

friendship ex sting l-.ctween Italy anil Great
Britain, and upon their co-operation in
.Africa, adding that the policy of Italy in
Africa, henceforth, would be one of con¬

solidation of her possessions, and not of
adverture.

Ki(lnu])lng n Hoy for Ransom.

BUTTE, Mont., June 10..A dispatch from

Ciiinook, Mont., says the twelve-year-old
sen of Marcus McKain, a rancher, has been
kidnaped by Frank Turner, a hunter, and

several other men, whose identity is un¬

known. A note has been sent to McKain
by Turner stating that the boy would be

held for ransom. The hoy's parents' are

almost distracted. A posse of ranchers and
cattlemen started after the robbers and
trailed them some distance into the moun¬

tains, but lo3t the trail. Another posse
was organized and the search is being con¬

tinued. j
Heavy Rain Saves tlie Corn.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. June 10..Dispatches
from Ola the. Emporia, Fort Scott. Wichita
and Caldwell, Kan., and Hennessey and
Perry, Okla., report a heavy twenty-four-
fccur rain, which will be the saving of the
corn crop. Small grain was beyond help,
but farmers are now hopeful of raising a

good crop of corn, which is the only salva¬
tion for southern Kansas and Oklahoma.
The rain area includes all the Cherokee
strip and northern Texas and western Kan¬
sas beyond Sterling.

An Old Lake Master Drowned.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., June 10..Geonro
Richards, mate of the scYiooner Mable Wil-
son, received a dispatch last evening from
a son of Capt. Blackburn at Oswego, an-

nouncing the foundering of a yacht, and the
loss of his father and three others. Capt.
Blackburn is an old lake vessel master, and
once commanded the schooners Westside,
J. E. irilmore and Dan Lyons. The yacht
is probably the Gilama, whose supposed
loss is announced in last night's dispatches.

Arftnlny? Murderers* Cases.

TRENTON, N. J.. June 10..The habeas

corpus cases of Theodore Lambert and
George Andrews, the colored murderers,
were argued in the supreme court today
and will be decided tomorrow. The point
raised by counsel for the two men is that
the governor has not the legal right to
issue death warrants after granting re¬

prieves, but hat this must be done by
court.

Prof. Barnard Resigns.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 10..Prof. E. E.

Barnard, the famous astronomer of the
Lick Observatory, has presented his resig-
nation to the board of regents of the Uni¬
versity of California, to take effect next
October. It is understood that Prof. Barn¬
ard will accept a similar position at the
University of Chicago.

Closed Every Saloon.

DES MOINES, Iowa, June 10..Every sa¬
loon in the city was closed today by order
of Judge Spurrior of the district court,
holding that the so-called consent state¬
ment lacked sufficient signatures to entitle
the saloons to the bar feature of the Mulct
law. An appeal will be taken immediately.

Death of W'hltelaw Roid's Mother.
XENIA, Ohio, June 10..Whitelaw Reld

and wife arrived at Cedarvllle today and
went directly to the old home, two miles
in the country, where his aged mother lies
dead. Mrs. Reid will be buried tomorrow
afternoon in the Tarbox cemetery adjoining
the Reld farm, where lies her husband."

The Injured Princeionians.
PRINCETON, N. J., June 10..Frederick

Obi, the student who was shot by the ne¬

gro Collins Saturday night, is reported by
his physician to be in a critical condition.
Garry Cochran, who was shot in the mouth
rested quietly last night, and will probably
live.

Daughter of an American Countess.
LONDON. Jut\e 10..The Countess of Es¬

sex, who, beforfc her marriage was Miss
Ade'e Grant, daughter of Mrs. Beach Grant
of New York, has a daughter.

AGAIN ON TRIAL
Henry W. Howgate Arraigned to

Answer Serious Charges.

APPARENTLY CONFIDENT OF ACQUITTAL
The Jury Selected and the Taking

of Testimony Begun.

PROCEEDINGS IX COURT!

Cupt. Henry W. Howgate today, for the
Ewoiitl t'me, faced a jury upon chalets
growing out of his alleged criminal conduct
while disbursing officer of the I nited
States signal corps t>r office during the
year 187!>. Last February he was acquitted
upon a trial on two Indictments, charging,
respectively, that he embezzled the sum of
$11,800 while holding such position, he also
being, at the time, a lieutenant in the
army, and with having forged the signa¬
ture of the treasurer of the Western Union
Telegraph Company to a voucher or re¬

ceipt for th^t sum. He was then tried be-
fc-ie Judge McComas, in Criminal Court
No. 1. ar.d today he was placed on trial
before the same judge and In .the same

court.
.

The indictments on which Capt. Hpwgote
WES tried last February were found after
his apprehension last September, at which
time the government claimed he had been
a fugitive from justice since his escape n

April, lfKJ. Hence, to obtain aihantage
the statute of limitations, which statute
prohibited an indictment telM rnc ]three years subsequent to the alleged of
ftnse,'unless the alleged offender be a
fugitive from justice, the defendant ln-slSed during his first trial, that he had
not been a fugitive from jiislice.
Me urjred that, on the contiaiy. during

tire intervening years he aUempt^ no con-

ct alment. and contended that had -he auVerities really wanted him. Ojey could
have arrested him at an> ttme g
ti.-se vears. That point, as well as triedental of the defendant's suilt were sub¬
mitted to the jurv, and. after se\erai ua>s
ctnsideration. the jury returneil a verdict
in favor of the government on ^ f

Of limitation, but declaring: tha: cap
Howgate was innocent of the cnaige
embezzlement and forgery.

,. .\d iitional indictments were then retJJ.
fe among

S'^~e!i^ tfe ^ounTonaii
at The defendant was unable to

g've that amount, but when Judge ox ®#|duced the amount to a few *ve«1's
»ro the latter amount was given, the de

fondant's daughter. Miss Ida Howgate, be¬
ing one of hi3 sureties. |HlH Dcrotril Dmilliliter With Illni.

When the defendant and his daughter ap-
peared in court today his familiar gray
beard was gone. a nearly white mustache
taking its place. He not only appeared to
he In the best of health, but the same air
of confidence observable in him during the
first trial was noticed today. There was
but a small attendance in the court room
when District Attorney Birney and his ape-
cial assistant. Mr. W. M. l.ewin. and the
defendant's counsel. Messrs. A. S. \\ 01 Ui-
ington and C. Heald, announced that
thev were ready to proceed. Mr. Biriiej
explained that he proposed placing capt.
Howgate on trial on two indictments, one
of which charged the defendant with forg¬
ing and the other with falsifying his ac¬
counts in connection with a voucher lor
*Iihhi made out in favor of the American
Union Telegraph Company. Upon his mo¬
tion the urt indictments were consolidated,
ami then the work of securing a jury was
proceeded with. About an hour's time was
occupied in selecting the jury, the follow¬
ing being sworn in as such: George r.
Newton. S. ft. Stratum, Joseph H. Coving¬
ton. John T. Powers, William P. Grove.
Thcnias A. Chandler. Robert H. Hunter.
Charles W. Rabbltt. Thomas Binnlx. \\ . 1.
Fowler, A. B. Hoover and George \\ Ick. all
white men. Wni. M. Joyce, Jas. F. Lynn,
Alonzo McCathran, K. J. Liston, Howe
Tottgn and Arthur Laws and Richard p.Somen ille. colored, were challenged by the
defense, the government challenging T. W.
Rlchter. Geo. \V. Harrison and C. W. Ken¬
nedy. \V. I). Hilton was excused because
he had been a member of the grand jury
returning the indictments.

A Que*! ion Olijreted To.
In testing the qualifications of the jurors.

District Attorney Birney inquired of them
if the lapse of time between the commit-
ting of the alleged offenses and the time
the indictments were returned would pre¬
vent them from finding a verdict of guilty.
That inquiry Mr. Worthington objected to.
claiming that it was as improper as it was
insulting to the jurors. Mr. Birney, how¬
ever. insisted that the inquiry was anal¬
ogous to the one allowed in capital cases,
where the juror is asked if his scruples
against the death penalty will prevent him
from agreeing to a verdict of guilty.
Judge McComas allowed the inquiry, after

modifying it slightly, and then, after the
jury had been sworn. Mr. Birney explained
to them the nature of the charges and
what the government expected to show.

The Government*!! Alletfnlli»n».
The government, he stated, would con¬

tend that Capt. Howgate, desiring to pur¬
chase stock in the American Union Tele¬
graph Company in 1S70, made out a false
account for $4,000 and forged the same. He
"Would also show that from 1882 to 18i>4 the
defendant was a fugitive from justice.
On behalf of the defendant, after regret¬ting the temporary absence of one or his

associates in the case, Mr. Jere M. V\ jlson,Mr. Worthington explained that Capt. How¬
gate was wholiy innocent of any wrong¬
doing, and merely purchased the stock lor
the government, his purpose being to ben¬
efit the government by encouraging and as¬

sisting a rival of the Western Union Tel¬
egraph Company, which latter company at
that time enjoyed a monopoly In its busi¬
ness with the government. Capt. Howgate,
he declared, had not been a fugitive from
justice, and he boldly asserted that never
ur.til last September had the autnorlties
shown that they really wanted him.

Tlic Evidence llesin*.
The introduction of evidence on the part

of the government was then proceeded
with, the orders relative to the defendant's
appointment in the army and as disbursing
oUlcer, and the various Treasury Depart¬
ment accounts with him being read to the
jury by Mr. Birney.

The Col uin bine Off fur Alnslin.

PORT TOWN3HND. Wash., June 10..
The steamer Columbine, the finest vessel
of the United States light supply service,
in command of Captain Richardson, sailed
last night for Alaskan ports on her regular
semi-annual tour among the lights and
beacons of that Immense district. Aboard
the vessel is Rear Admiral John G.
Walker, to whom has been delegated the
task of Inspecting the district with a view
of improving the signal service system now
in vogue there. ,

Clergymen Oppose the l'lglit.
DALLAS, Tex., June 10..The Pastors'

Association met today and voted to pre¬
vent, if possible, the Corbett-Fitzsimmons
prize fight coming off in Dallas. A mass
meeting of citizens was called at the city
hall for tonight. The business men of the
town however, almost to a man, say the
fight shall come off here, as per arrange¬
ment.

Inspector MeLnnMiUn Di.-tminaed.
NEW YORK, June 10..The board of po¬

lice commissioners adopted a resolution to¬
day dismissing from the force Inspector
McLaughlin, who was last week found
guilty of extortion.

Secretory Smith Iletnrulng.
ATLANTA. Ga., June 10..Secretary of

the Interior Smith arrived here this morn¬

ing from Athens, where he has been to
visit his family, and left at noon by the
Southern vestibule train for V> ashir.gton.
He had nothing to say concerning the ru¬
mor of his candidacy to sUccedd Senator
Gordon, who has announced that he .¦

r.ot stand for re-eteciion.

3< tB t»ef? for abt>erft6ers
to fieep Btcabtfg in mtnb t$t
fact tijat £$e 0iax maftea
a Btporn befatfeb statement
eac$ ^dturbag of tte ctrcu;

fatten for t0e preeebiitg t»ee&
anb t$at tf te tifc onfj'WaBlk
ington newspaper tftat rec;

ogm^ee f$c rtgflt of t$e ab;
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£$e J^far is ampfe etnbenee
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GOOD SPORT TODAY.

The President Him Fine Luck Flailing:
for Trout.

Special Dispatrh to The Evening Star.
LEESBURG, Va., June 10..The Presi¬

dent, Secretary Morton and Commissioner
of Internal Revenue Miller arrived here
this a.m. at 0:30 o'clock and were met by
Mr. Henry Harrison and immediately
driven to the trout preserve of himself
and brothers, about two miles from the
town. The stream, which is two and one-
half miles in length, is owned entirely by
the Harrison brothers, and is well adapted
for and abundantly stocked with trout.
The party will dine tonight with Mr. Har¬
rison at his country place, Annehurst, at
7 o'clock.They will spend the night on board
their special train and arrive in Washing¬
ton early tomorrow morning. At noon to¬
day they have caught thirty trout, twelve
being caught by the President. At II
o'clock this p.m. they will fish in the river
for bass. Lunch was served under the
trees by the side of the stream. The Presi¬
dent is very much pleased with his day
so far, and says it's one of the
finest stream he ever fished in.
The stream is well shaded and free from

obstructions. Ten springs empty into it,
and ke?p the water always cold. The
itine-ary of the journey here was the sanu
as that of two weeks ago. They stopped
at Farmwell and spent the night. The
President is not annoyed by visitors, who
respect his wishes in this matter. No one
knew he wis coming, but as he passed
through the village he was enthusiastically
received by the citizens who were astir.
Mr. Thos. Worse!ey and Mr. Thos. Ed¬
wards of Leesburg join the party on their
bass Ush this evening. Weather cloudy and
cool, and a beautiful day for the sport.

TO GO* TO JAIL TOMORROW.

Order for the >Committiiicut of Debm
Renche* Chicago,

CHICAGO, June Hi..Eugene V. Debs and
the other officials of the American Railway
Union will be sent to the Woodstock jail
tomorrow. The certified eoi y of the order
of the Supreme Court was received here
today, and the United States marshal was
notified to return the men to jail.
The men under sentence of imprisonment

are E. V. Debs, G. W. Howard. S. Keliher.
L. W. Rogerj, James Hogan, W. E. Burns,
R. M. Goodwill and Martin Elliot. There is
a question as to the time the men will
9erve. The original sentence was six
months for Dobs and three months for his
associates in two 'different contempt case3,
the sent mces being made concurrent by
the court. The defendants' attorneys later
had the sentences made cumulative in or¬
der to take a desired legal action, and the
time to be served by the prisoners is con¬

sequently a matter of dispute. It is thought
probable, however, that an effort will be
made to have Judge Woods reinstate the
concurrent sentences.

MOSTLY AGAISST SILVER.

SUu:i!lng of the Republican Editors
ill IVIIllHIIN.

TOPEKA, Kans., June 10..A loc.il paper
has made a canvass of the republican
papers of Karsas to ascertain their atti¬
tude on the silver question, with this result:
Out of J02 papers 17 are for free and un¬

limited coinage of silver at lii to 1. while
S.1 stand squarely on the money plank in
the last republican national platform.

IHM)KEDS EVIOM1IED.

Only Forty Miner* Out of 400 Reach
the Surface.

BRESI-.AU, June 10..The Segingoltes
mine, belonging to Count Von Donners-
mark, is on fire. 'Out of the 400 miners at
work when the fire broke out. only 40
reached the surface In safety. The fate of
the other miners is not known as this dis¬
patch is sent, but a terrible disaster is ap¬
prehended.

ROBERTS PLEADS Gl ILTY.

He Fl<onri.Mhc«l n Revolver atul Shot
Little Lillinn Spooner.

Henry Roberts, the hoy who amused him¬
self cn the 2Tith of last'March by firing a
revolver in the street, today pleaded guilty
of assault ar.d battery on the little girl,
Lillian J. Spooner, who was struck in tl«e
leg by a bullet from the boy's pistol. He
was indicted for assault with intent to
kill, and had pleaded not guilty to the in¬
dictment. That plea ho withdrew today,
entering a plea of guilty of assault and
batiery only.
District Attorney Birney accepted the lat¬

ter plea, and Judge Cole remanded the
boy to jail until next Saturday to await
sentence. The maximum penalty for sim¬
ple assault is eleven months and twenty-
nine days in jail or fine, or both.

WASIII5GTO\ GROVE.

President Fred A. Gee is quite sick at his
cottage of nervous prostration.
Miss Emma Reese has opened her cottage

on F;roadway.,'
Mrs. Hurdle is the guest of her daughter,

Mrs. Jolly Jones.;
Mrs. H. V. '®itter and Mrs. Bowen are

visiting friends in Cleveland.
I>r. Hitter has gone to Chicago.
Miss Isabel Drury of "Drury's Lane,"

Maryland, is the guest of Miss Isabel Jack¬
son.
A game of base ball was played Thurs¬

day between the Oakmonts and Plummers,
which resuited In a victory for the Oak¬
monts by a score of 2-'» to 1).
Mr. Perry Allen, private* secretory to

Chief Justice Harlan, htis been visiting his
father. Mr. Wnt. H. Allen of Grove avenue.
Miss Kittie MeBride is a guest of friends

oil the Circle.
Among the recent arrivals with their

families are Mr. Robert Cohen, Mr. How¬
ard Bartle, Rev. J. M. Slarrow, Mr. H.
Davis, Mr. Allen Wilson, Mr. liedin Wood¬
ward and Mrs. V. A. Hurdle.
Mrs. R. M. Lockerman of Oakmont is

spending a few days with friends in West
Washington.
Lieut. Gibson paid a flying trip to the

Grove during the week.
Miss Roberta Archer of Bel Air, Md., Is

the guest of Mrs. J. M. Slarrow.

The Star Out of Town.
THE EVENING STAR will be sent

by mail to any address in the United
States or Canada for such period as

may bo desired at the rate of fifty
cents per month.

tt.v*But all such orders must be ac¬

companied by the money, or the
paper cannot be sent, as no ac¬

counts are kept with mail subscrip¬
tions.

ON BASIS
Chile's Decision May Play an Im¬

portant Part in This Country.

WHAT SECRETARY OF LEGATION SAYS

Silver's Cause May Not Suffer

Through the Chilean Conclusion.

FOREIGN LOANS UNAFFECTED

On the 1st 'nstant the government of
Chile placed its currency on a gold basis
and began the retirement of its paper
money.
A cablegram announcing this action has

been received by the Chilean minister in
this city. For seventeen years Chile has
been using a paper currency that was in¬
troduced into its monetary system with the
idea of keeping it at par. The result was

that the paper money drove the gold and
silver out of the country, until paper was

the enly medium of exchange. Then came

a depreciation in the value of the paper
dollar,which from circulating as the equiv¬
alent of an American dollar depreciated
until it was worth but 32 cents. This was

the condition of the government's finances
when a metal money was demanded, and
when, last February, the Chilean congress
passed a law retiring the paper money and
substituting gold and silver in its stead,
though it is not expected that there will
be any metal except silver in actual circu¬
lation, the value of which will be fixed by
its ratio of exchange with gold.

What is Said in This Country.
This action of the Chilean government

comes at a time when it will pl.iy an im¬
portant part in the great political fight
just beginning in this country. The silver
men claim that it is but another move on

the part of the Rothschilds to add to the
value of gold. The gold standard or sound
money men say it is another practical les¬
son on the danger of having a currency
based on anything that cannot command
value through intrinsic properties. They
say it is a lesson on the danger of depreci¬
ation in the currency that should warn the
United States and prevent the people of
this country from making dangerous ex¬
periments with its currency.
Secretary Cruz of the Chilean legation

was asked today by z. Star reporter to ex¬
plain the practical effect of the action of
his government in placing its currency on
a gold basis.

Xo Effect en I(s Foreign Loans.
"It will have no effect on our foreign

loans," he replied, "but will simply insure
to the country a stable currency. All of
the Chilean foreign loans have been pay¬
able in gold, both principal and interest.
The bondholders will not be given any ad¬
vantage <r placed under any disadvantage
by this action of Chile. I do not anticipate
that gold will be actually in circulation in
Chile. The money handled by the people
will be both silver.its value determined by
a fixed ratio with gold.and bank notes is¬
sued under a system similar in many re¬
spects to the national bank system in the
1'lifted States. This will be the entire ef¬
fect of the act which was passed last Feb¬
ruary and went into opeiation on the first
day of this month."
The government of Chile now owns large

nitrate interests, which the congress of
that country has provided shall be sold, the
coin so secured «to be used as metal money
for circulation in that country. The
Chilean "currency conversion bill." as it is
known, provides that the president of the
republic, for the term of three years, shall
coin up to $10,00:*,iMK» in silver money. This
currency is to be used in the redemption
of state paper money, which is to be de-
monetized. In order to facilitate the pay-
ment of purchase money to be derived
from the nitrate properties, the president
of the republicis empowered to discount or
negotiate advances abroad upon such un-
prid purchase money. All bank notes of a
value less than $20 are to be retired, and
their place in the currency of the country
will be taken by gold and silver. It is also
provided that silver shall not be a legal
tender for more than $5t>, and for the pay¬
ment of sums above that amount it is stip¬
ulated that the mint shall exchange for
gold the silver dollars presented to it. All
obligations to ray to the government can
be canceled with silver money, whatever
the amount of the obligations may be.
Through this provision it will be seen the
silver dollar bears about the same relation
to gold in Chile as the greenback does in
the United States, except that the silver
dollar his an additional intrinsic value.
Many people of conservative tendencies

in this city are not inclined to think that
the action of Chile will be a real detriment
to the cause of silver. Comparatively little
gold, it is expected, will be placed in actual
use in Chile, but that metal will figure
there as important because it fixes the
value of the silver dollar. On the other
hand, the law of last February required
the president to coin a large amount of
silver, and in this way the white metal
will be used as money, and will be in de¬
mand there, though for seventeen years it
has been displaced by a paper currency.
Put the Chilean government will be under
the necessity of having n gold reserve, just
as the United States maintains a gold re¬
serve, and this may cause complications in
manipulating the Chilean treasury, as ;he
currency conversion bill r.istinctly stipu¬
lates that all obligations to the government
can be canceled in silver.
The movement that has now given to

Chile a metallic currency hos been on foot
actively for two or three years. It seems
to have had its entire support from the de
mand of the people that they be provided
wilh money that would not shrink in value.
r'hile was one of the two great nations of
the earth, the other being Japan, that had
previously declined to accept a gold stan¬
dard for its currency. Her present action
leaves the burden of maintaining a silver
standar1 on Japan.

Real L.state Matters.
E. C. Baumgras. real estate broker, has

recently closed the following transfers:
Tfle Genoa apartment house, for William
El Schneider to R. Goldschmid, for $45,000;
the residence Xo. 1441 Rhode Island ave-
l.ue, for Mrs. M. M. Tiers. $29,00o; also the
southeast corner of l«»th and Madison
streets, 47*-i»xfcsO. for Mrs. Tiers, at $22,500;
the residence Xo. 1308 10th street north¬
west, to Wni. E. Schneider, $35,0<Hi; a lot
on Massachusetts avenue between 17th and
isth streets, to Beriah Wilkins, $12,920; Xo
his 12th street, for R. Goldschmid to M. T.
Tiers, $45,000; the southwest corner of
Maryland avenue and 7th street northeast
to Joseph I)r Aiken. $18,000; the two houses
Xos. Ion and 152 E street northeast, for
W m. J. Aiken, $14,000; lots v)8 and 01), square
721, to Mrs. Tiers, $14,000; lots 49, 50, 51, 52,
122. 123, 124 and 125, square 237,' on U
street between 14th and 15th streets, to R
Goldschmid, for $25,200. Through Thos. J
Fisher & Co.: The southeast corner of 17th
and R streets, to Adele Clagett, for $22,000.

Treasury Statement.
Today's statement of the condition of the

treasury shows: Available casn balance,
$1.S3,12)5,.SGI; gold reserve, $99,425,Sd2; net
silver, $20,11)9,2!)1; net silver of 1800, $3,000;
United Slates notes in the treasury, $31,-
501,50J; treasury notes of 181)0, $29,455,810.
Total receipts.this day, $1,100,279; this
month, $*,435,150. Total expenditures.this
day, $1,020,255; this month, S10,004,100.

Congratulated Secretary Olaey.
Justice Karlan called on Secretary Olr.ey

today and congratulated him upon his ac¬
cession to the otflce of Secretary of State.
Controller Eckels also paid his respects to
the new Secretary.

linn Over and Seriously Injured.
A small child, named Willie Vinton, was

run over by a dirt cart about 2.30 o'clock
this afternoon near the power house at
the foot of 7th street and seriously injured.
John Winston, driver of the cart, who
lives on 12th street northeast, was arrest¬
ed. The child's parents live at Xo. 427 X
street southwest.

Jnst Caught.
From tbe New York Weekly.
Husband."1 don't believe that fish is

fresh."
Young Wife."Nonsense! It's just out

of the oceiii. I'm sine. It smells just like
salt water at low tide."

THE COTTON CROP.

Conaldrrable Redaction In the Aero-
n«e Planted In the Staple.

The result of the special investigation
made by the Department of Agriculture in
720 cotton growing counties shows that in
88 there will be little or no change in acre¬
age as compared with last year; 5 report
increase of 10 per cent and less; 2 an in¬
crease of from 11 to 20 per cent, 3 an in¬
crease of from 21 to 30 per cent, and .1 ,-n
increase of over 40 per cent; 127 a decrease
of 10 per cent and less, 250 a decrease of
from 11 to 20 per cent. ir>8 a decrease of
from 21 to 30 per cent. 44 a decrease of
from .1 to 40 pc-r cent, 7 a decrease of
from 41 to 50 per cent and 33 a decrease
of over M per cent.
The consolidated returns of reports to the

statistical division for the month of June
snow the state percentages of acreage, cs
compared with last year, as follows; Xorth
Carolina. 81; South Carolina, 84: Georgia.
oJ: , lof'<ia. »>".; Alabama, K); Mississippi,

Louisiana. 87; Texas. 8."i; Arkansas. KO;
^T^VMissour'. 7r,: Indian terri¬

tory, ,»i; Oklahoma, !H»; Virginia. 7.*I. The
average for the United States is 8.1.2, a re-
auction of 14.8 per cent upon the revised
acreage given out in May for 1S!M. The
average condition of the crop for June 1 is
as follows; North Carolina. 81; South Car-
oUna 7>; Georgia. 82; Florida, 1)2; Alabama.
8->. Mississippi. 8S; Louisiana, 8.",; Texas
i .; Arkansas, h!); Tennessee, ST; Illinois N't'
Inuian territory and Oklahoma. 7o; Vir¬
ginia, Vil The general average of the coun-

1S«
against 88.3 last year, and S3.0 in

THE CASE OK MR. KICK.

Ainliasnador li tin yon Inxtrnptcd to Se-
enre Kin Releuxe.

The I'nlted States ambassador at Berlin
has been instructed to Investigate the case
of Herman Pick and "to take such steps
as may be found proper to secure the re¬
lease of Mr. Fick and permission for him
to return to the United States." Mr. Fick
is a young American citizen, resident of
Faterson, X. J., who went to Germany In
the spring of 1N04 to secure a legacy left
by his grandfather. About an hour after
his arrival at his destination, and while in
the house of relatives, he was visited by a
military ollicer. who Insisted that he most
declare himself a soldier of the German
army or else leave the country within three
days.
Fick produced a passport, showing that he
was a citizen of the United States and re¬
fused to comply with the officer's demands.
The latter left and returned soon after
with a guard of soldiers, since which time
he has been under constant military sur¬
veillance. It is said he will be enlisted in
the German army in the fall unless the
government can secure his release

TR WS-PAC1FIC HAILS.

An Order luneil to Paollftnte Their
Trnn fim Imm io ii.

Tie means of best fncilitating the s<nd-
ing of the trans-Pacific mails (which now
leave tile United States from San Francisco
and Takoma) is the subject of an order
issued to postmasters by Third Assistant
Postmaster General Craige.
Inasmuch as it is impracticable for most

of the postmasters throughout the country
to keep accurately advised of the dates of
sailing of the steamships of the different
lines from different ports, Mr. Craige in¬
structs them to- send all trans-Pacific- mail
to the postmaster at San Francisco, Cal.,
unless specially addressed "Via Tacoma
Wash."
Special instructions will be given to post¬

masters at several of the large cities to
carefully calculate the time required for
train dispatches between their respective
offieas and Tacoma, Wash., having refer¬
ence to the dates advertised for steamship
sailings to China and Japan, and when ex¬
pedition can certainly l>e gained for regis¬
tered mail, not specially adHressed to go
otherwise, they ' will bill such registered
mall to Tacoma, Wash. Otherwise, prefer¬
ence will be given to the San Francisco
exchange office.

Tomorrow's Rncex.
Fli st race, five-eighths of a mile, selling-

Foxglove, 127; Headlight, 127; Theirs I,.,
124; Grand Prix, 124; Tioga. 124; Half
Breed, 122; Camden. 122; Clansman, 122;
Julia L. 122; Bay Secret, 122; Heedmore,
127.
Second race, one-half rai'.e, selling.Boli¬

var, 114; Fonda, 114; Honest Tom, 114; Del-
way, 114; Nemo, 112; Catspp.w, 112; Red
Cross. 112; Heathen Bell, 112; Delia M.
101; Brilliant, 101; Maj. Hunt. lo|; Odd Fel¬
low. 101; Ida R. 101; Welcome, 101.
Third race, seven and one-eighth miles

selling.Top Gallant, 114; Mirage. 114' Blue
Bird. 114; Chatau, 112; Devise-, 104' Litho¬
graph, 101; Salisbury, 101; Valkyrie, !«.
Fourth race, one mile, selling. K.-nvon

110; Home Run, 110; Pulitzer. 110- ICaxa.i
ll'l; Watch Charm, 103; Little Bravo, 103-
Prince Klamath. 103; Eddie M. li«- Glen-
ail, 103; Chieftain, 1i«; Chief Justice. lo3-
.Samaritan, 103; Blor.dy's Victim, 103; Pesti¬
lence. 103; Fair Play. 103.
Fifth race, one-half mile, selling.Mary

K.. 114; Tedd Gregg, 114; Tammanv Hall.
114; Criterion, 114; Illppona, 114; Tiny
riin, 114; Meadows. 114; Aleppo. 112- Free
Press, 112; Fluellen, 112; Son Malhens, 112-
Jews Harp, 101; Rufus. 101; Annie T. 101
.Sixth race, six and a half furlongs, sell¬

ing.India Rubber, 104; Jersey, 104- Wood-
chopper. 104; West Park. 102; West Side,
101; Tancred. 88; Flnnwater, 80; Padre, lOl!

The Dlsiincaislird Sick.
Miss Mary A. Dodge (Gail Hamilton) is

slightly 1te11er today. Since early this
morning her pulse has gxc<vn stronger and
she breathes with less difficulty. She is
still in a critical condition."
Representative Hitt's condition continues

to Improve.

Trnek IJrj- at St. Aanph's.
The weather today was changeable. At

one time it looked as if the rain would
come down in torrents, then again the
sun would come out and brighten things
DesiMte these unfavorable conditions a
good crowd was on hand. Tile card pre¬
served was a very good one. The track
was dry and fast. Ten books were on.

(.inIn and Cotton Markets.

I,",''1 S'"'11 markets, reported by W. B
Ili(»bs, stork, grain and eotton broker, 1421 P *t

grain.

Wh.t-J.,r Hff'
eraJfc.v::::: & £.*ft,

. fei>t B3\i .Mi, 331,4 5.:£
Oats-Joy 31 3m
T, J<},r 314:ti
lork.Jul} 12.75 12.75 12.02 12.G5
- . ?*{'1 13-00 13.07 12. IN) 12.02
Lard-July 0.70 0.72 0.C5 0.05

.}**} 0.85 0.1J0 6.85
Ml*-.Inly «.40 <5.40 c 35 ea7

0.57 0.00 0.55 0.57
COTTON*.

T
ChH ii. Hi-h. I»vr. Close.

July i,7 18 7 ,4 7 w
August. 7/.»i 7^3 12l 72
September 7.24 7.25 7.1'J 7.24
Oetober 7.28 7.2U 7.23 7.28

HitItimorc Mnrket*.

I. *Iuno 10..Flour firm.western sii-
d°' ,CXlrn- 3.25s3.75; do. family,

«*.Nmi4.mj.uInter wheat patent, 4.25a4.50; sinlinr
w ".'""'"S whiat straight, 4.13.1,25 «£

o* pts, 14,005 barrels; shipments, 1.057 barrel**
sobs, 430 barrels Wheat quiet and easv..^
2";1 "5?1: »0%aS0%: July. AagusTfceptwwiier. ^2>..;tS2V,; st.-amer No. 2rod!
11 '-^a i8 stock, 14D.014 bushels; sales, 102,000 »usl-
els; soutueru wheat by sample, S0a.S2; do on

w u» .»»- ! *
, .r»: Au>-*"st- 57 bW-re-

eelpts, .,.?!»< bushels; stoek. 3&3.54<) b'isli.-'s-
sales, 9,OOOJ»usbels; southern white e->rn, 5«r'i ,V,,'

IvSJTtV .!??.> oery '!rm- K^>d deman.1.No!
2 whi.e western, 3t^;i.^s; No. 2 mixed 34i,'MVt
receipti«, 5,485 bushels; sto-k, 141,07b ImisKpIs ifve
quiet and featureless-No. 2, 7o v|4. k, 10,422 busii-
els. Hay quiet and steady.choir* tlmothv, S13.00.
Grain freights dull, no demand, uuehanfri'd. Sucar
firm.(granulated, 4.75 per 100 I's. Ilutter flrm-
fancy rreaniery, lHalb; do. imitation. 14alG; do.
ladle, Hal3; ^ood ladle, 1 (»a 13; store paek' d, .S.«12.
Eggs tirm fresh, 14. Cheese julet.f in-.-v .\>w
York, CO size, do. 35 size, do. 22 sixe, !.»*.

WnMblngrton Grain .Market.
Reported by the Grain Exehange.

Spring patent flour, per barrel,_4.75a5.00; spring

FINANCE AND TRADE

Opening Prices Bid Up on Londoii
Advices.

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORTS EFFECT

Rumors Regarding Reorganization
of Reading.

GENERAL MAKKET REPORTS

Special Dispatch to The Evening Star.
NEW YOKK, June 10..As the result of

encouraging advances in the London mar¬
ket local operators bid up opening prices
from 1-4 to 7-8 per cent this morning and
forced some covering of last week's short
contracts. The reduced supply of specu¬
lative holdings abroad and the low rates
for carrying to the new account have in¬
spired an increased demand for the favor¬
ite international issues. The government
crop report, to be issued this afternoon,
will have an immediate influel^je for good
on both the local and foreign market, un¬
less present predictions of its nature are
erroneous. It is expected to modify the
ecent reports of crop damage, especially
16 wheat, and to indicate the probabilities
of a large corn crop. The latter expecta¬
tion was responsible for the advance in
Burlington, both accounts being repre¬
sented in the buying of this stock.
The market was for the most part domi¬

nated by *the professional trading element,
but the continued inability to force sales of
long stock has given rise to a marked in¬
clination to abandon efforts on the short
side. An advancing market would attract
an outside demand just at this time, owing
to the fact that many of the doubtful fea¬
tures of the situation have been removed.
The return of Mr. Morgan from Europe

Wednesday wiil likely be followed by im-
pcrtant developments in the reorganization
of Heading and Erie, as it is practically
certain that the rehabilitation of the former
property will be undertaken by this gentle¬
man in spite of statements to the contrary.
The executive committee of Western Union
will meet tomorrow and recommend the
declaration of the usual quarterly dividend
of 1*4 per cont in the stock of that com¬
pany, and Manhattan's directors are ex¬
pected to announce the usual quarterly
disbursement of lva per cent on their stock.
The demand for Tennessee Coal and Iron

was continued tnis morning, .the price of
the stock advancing 3-4 per cent in con¬
sequence. Sugar opened strong, at an ad¬
vance of per cent, but sold off immedi¬
ately to 117 1-H on the marketing of a
small blocK of stock.
At this point purchasers w?re abundant,

and the price worked back to lis, but, as
usual, the stock was for sale at this price
and a reaction followed
The recent backing and filling which has

characterized all the transactions in this
stock has occasioned considerable doubt
as to the intentions of the manipulating
interest, but the most reasonable construc¬
tion is that stock accumulation is the chief
desire of those responsible for these er¬
ratic actions.
The consolidation bill, in which Chicago

Gas is particularly interested. *ill become
a law unless vetoed by the governor of
Illinois today or tomorrow. The law ap¬
plies to all corporations, but the gas com¬
panies are directly concerned, owing to the
fact that their consolidation has been the
subject of enormous expenditures resulting
from the Attorney General's persistent ef¬
forts *0 declare such consolidation an open
violation oi* the anti-trust laws of that
state.
Should a veto result an effort is already

011 foot to pass the law by the necessary
vote of the legislature, but this effort is
not looked upon as likely to prove success¬
ful.
The trading of the last hour was dull,

but, in tlie main, strong at smail fractional
gains.

FISA*rCl%L A.MJ COMMERCIAL.
The following are the opening, the high¬

est and the lowest and the closing prices
of the New York stock market today, as re-
ported by Corson & Macartney, members
New York stock exchange. Correspondents
Messrs. Moore & Schley. No. 80 Broadway:

Steele*. Open. Hlrh. Ijow Close.
\vn*rtc«n sujr%r U7* lis 11.* 117*American Sngar Pfd.. 1«1 101v 101 101*American Tonacco 113V US', lis* lisjjfAmerican Cotton Oil
Atchison Cs. 7 6* 7
Canada Southern 53*, 53* 53*Canada Pacific W* 5i\ 5*1* 5i*Chesapeake and Ohio.. W4, 22* i«*
c.. C.. c. and St. I

*
....

Chicago, B. and V *1* 6** si*, 82*
chio.and Northwestern 97\ »7* v7*Chicago Gas 74* 74S, 75'. 74*C.. M. and St. Pani .7 67* c** «7vC.. M. and SL Paul Pfd 121 \ 1*1* 121*Chic.. H.i. and Pacific.. i®* 6** 69*.Del.. Lack, and W 161* 161* 1611* 161*Delaware and lindson.. 12s* 12s* 12S* res*Pen. and li. Grande Pfd
Dlaand Cattle Feeding. 2(«*r 20* 20* 20*general Electric 86* 37 861 36s.
Illinois Central
Lake Shore 147 147* 147 147*P*- 11* 11* 11* 11*Louisville and Nashville CS* 56* fc.* 68*l> ngIsland Traction... 11* 11* 11 v, 11*Metropolitan Traction 96 93* p.V*-Manhattan Elevated... 118* 114* 113* lis*Michigan Central ;
Missouri Pacific is* £8* SSj. 2s*National LeadCo 26 36* 85* 35*{-. S. Cordage Co 1* 2 1* y
L. b. Coraage Co. Pfd.. 3* 3 3* 3
New Jersey Central 99 99 96* 98*New York Central l«l* ltd* 101*-V *. au.l N. K. <f. 44 4.V, 43'iN. 1.. C. and St. Louis
Northern Pacific .*><' p* 5*Northern Pacific Pfd... 19* 19* 19* 19*North American 5*' 5'. 5»«
Out. aud Western IS), lsjf Is?, ls^

11 2S'i iSV, !8%-Hliila. and KeadltiK ]C\ IT 1.1', levJ Uilluan J'Al. Car Co 1I2V 172!. 1TSV
JrUUd. 1 Taction S3* 83* 83VTexan Pacific is ij* 11* i*
ieun. Coal and Iron.... 81* 82* 81* 32*I nioa Pacific 13* 14 is* 14

abas.i s\.' s*' ss qv

«»"*?.> ,,fd 1!»S. 191. IS'"'
«lieclinij and L. Krle.. 14>, 14', 14 14','"ueeliujfaiidL.E.Prd. ..... 45',' 45*»«Kcra inuta Tel ysw n±utscuualu Ceuiral. .

surur
"JEx-div. IX.'
^ nNlilu^inn SfiM'k Kx«klinntrc.

Salcs-n-sular <aU-12 eVlwt m..Traders' Xa-
Unnal IlMk. 10 at 10S; 10 at Kits.
iiuv.'/iiiu^ut Uouils..U. .S. 4s. rpgistcrrd, 111V

.' '-'h I'sfcM. t". s. rouiMO. 113 lild. 11.1V,askid. I', s. 4<. l^t l,)d. P. S. 11",i, l.|,|.
DistrU-t of Columbia l:<.n N at-ri-ar fund r,<. l'Ci

hid. .HP.yoar fund (is. p.M, 112 l.'hl, Water sto.-k
IS. 11MI1. eurreuel-, 117 bid. Water st.*-lc 7s. 1 >1;;,
current-y. 118 bid. 3.G38, fnndiuu. «,urrt,m,v. llo*bid. 111* aski d. 3!vs. rc^i/tcn d. I'-HN, 1('m» bid.
Misc«>ll.tneons Donds..Washington and Ottr^o-

town Itailroad conv. 6», 1st. i;^» bid, 135 .isk.il.
Washington and CJeorcetown Itailroad conv. Cm. Hd|130 bid, 137 asked. .\lt>troi<olittui ic.allnmd <*onv.
i04*»4 bid. 10..U .i>kt il. ftvlt Kail road 5s, 88 bid,NS* a: led. Etklngion Iiuilroad G.*., loo bid. Co¬
lumbia IL-tllroad Cs, 110% bid. Ill Wn*h-
ington Cas Company (is, p.Til's A, 114 bid. Wash¬
ington Cas Comiiany «s. scries B. 115 bhl. Wash-
in?u>u < is Company conv. (is, 1.15 bid, 140* j a^k.- l.
L". S. Klfftric ij.cht o»nv. 5s, 135 bid. ('hes:ip<.ik<'
and I'otouiae TcloplMme 5s. 100 bid. 101*. ask d.
American Security and Trust 5s. F. and A., loi bid.
American Security and Trust ,'s. A. and (>.. 101 bid.
Washington Market Company lsi tis. lllVa l»id, 115
asknl. Washington Market Company Imp." (Is, 111V,
bid. 115 ask< «l. Washii.ctou Murket <'«>nipauy ext.
Cs. Oil t»ld. Masonh- Hall Association 5s. lo5 bid.
Washington Light Ini'antry 1st (is, loo bid. Wash¬
ington Light Infantry id 7s. l<w bid. lot ask -d.
National Bank Stocks.- Bank of Washington. 280

bid. ltank of the !». puidl**, l!50 bid. Metrojx.lPan,
"so bid. Central, -70 I Id. farmers and Meeiian-
ics*, 180 bid. SlnoimI. 137.N Md. Citizens*. 135 bid.
Columbia. 130 bid, 1 »o n^ked. Capital, 1!7 I.id
West End. Ioh>^ b'.d, lio'j asked. Traders'. 104
bid. 107 ask> d. Lincoln, D8 bid. 102 asked. Ohio.
80 bid.
Safe Deposit and Trust Companies..National Safe

D pusit audJl'rust, 123 bid. Washlnxton I>»an an«l
Trust, 123 bid. 121 ask-.d. Auieri«an Security and
Trust, 137* bid.

Kailroad Stocks..Washington and Oeorgetown,
2i»'.i bid, 3S1 ask'-d. Metioj>oiitan. so bid, s.*» asked.
Columbia, 02 bid. Belt, askid. Eckington, 22
bid.
lias and Eleetrk IJght Stocks..Washington Gas,

54 bid. 56*4 Bsk«sl. Georgetown Uau, 5o bid. U.
S. Electric LiulJt. 1.18' . a>ked.
Insurance stocks. -Firemen's. 38*4 bid. Fmnklln,

mercial, 4*« hid. 5»^ askid.
Title Insurance Stocks..Real Estate Title, 108

bid. 118 asked. Columbia Title, 7'i bid. S1, usk' d.
Washington Title, b\j a?k(d. District Title, lo'i
bid. 11 asked.
Telephone Stocks..Pennsylvania. 37 bid. Ch.'sa-

peakc and I»otr>mae, 5S--4 bid. (i'»J4 askcil. Pneu¬
matic (»'i.1 Carriage. .25 bid. .2H asked.
Miscellaneous Stocks. Washington Market, 14

bid. Great Fills I«-e. 130 bid, 140 asked. Bull
Kun I'atHirama, 20 asked. Mergenthaler Llno'vpe.
.li»S bid, 200 asked. .
.Ex rights.


